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r.No. Review 128/Sikkill1/20 17/RU.II
Government of India

National Commission for Scheduled Tribes
6'h Floor, Loknnyaklshawan,

Khan Market, New Deihi-Ll OOO}.
Septcmbcrti", 2017.

I "

The ChiefSecretary,
(;ovcrIlll1elllo]'Sikkim,
'~lTrcl;lriaL
(;,lIlglnk -737101.

::lrll. :;1;1(1' Visil ;\IId Review or Constitutional safeguards for Scheduled Tribes by the National
('nlllllli',';i()11 Ior Scheduled Tribes in tile State olSikkirn.

rite Natioual Conunission for Scheduled Tribes (NCST), set up under Article 338J\ 0[' the
I,nl :lillllinJ), is vested with responsibility, inter-alia, to investigate and monitor all 111atters minting to the
d, :'.\1:11 de: pr" -ided 1\) the Scheduled Tribes under the Constitution or under any other law for the time

I" Ill" ill lorcc or under uuy order of the Government and to monitor and evaluate the working of such
,;11,"I';lI(l~:. The Commission is required to present 10 the President annually and at such other times as
Iln "Ollllllis;;!ClII 1ll;1)'deem lit, reports upon the working of those safeguards.

Accordingly, the Na: ional Commission 1'01' Scheduled Tribes has decided to visit and review tile
ill I!d"1ucn LI i iou () I' const i tut iona I safeguards and development programmes/schemes being run for the
\\. 11;11':()I' :;chcdllkd Tribes ill the Stale of Sikkim ill the year 2017-18. During the visit, the Commission
\' ill ('l' 11'; implementation or I)L~;A, Forest Rights Act iil'Clucling community forest rights and other issues
[," "11icl1 1)I<.'S"III;;lioll is to be made by the State Government. The Commissiou will also call on 1-IOII'ble
('lli, ['fvlilli:;lcr alld His I::>cccllcncy Governor ofthe Stale to apprise them about the outcome ofthe visit.

lhc details of lour jllogrnlTlll1e in this regard will be communicated separately.

Tile C(l11l1Ili~;si()11h~ISevolved a questionnaire for review, copy of 'which is enclosed for furnishing
I' jlii ..';!iltf(11nun ion by the Stnte. The questionnaire Gin also be down loaded from NCST Wehsilc
hfll'J/III·'·I.Il~.iJit::o!Jt~r1.t!Sluesli,onl1~lixc-review-clownloacl. The replies to various issues covered under the
'Iil' .li(\I\J];lirc will Iorm the basis [or review meeting in the State. It is requested that the infornuu ion
\\ 1.1. IIIC questionnaire 111:1Yplease be prepared and furnished to this Commission in hard copy as well as
III ,,'1 <"i\jl\' lujs{£.!Jllcst.12ic.iU :1I1dciircood(cu'Jlcst.uic.ill by 30(h September, 2017,
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Yours fah!JIl,lly,

~NMId
/~G~/1-

(Sisir KUl11arRCltiJO)
Joint Secretary to the Goverruncni 01' India

Tel: 24603 ()()9
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